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SHIP fl SMUGGLER ME BLOWUPTHE PLUTOCRAT-'PERHAPS- ,! CAN'T GET OK THE ELEPHANT; BUT AKYBODY

CAN RIDE THE MULE" .

Dutiable Goods Worth $750,-00- 0 Thawing Out Giant Powder
Brought on the Oregon. Near Mead, Wash..

LANDED AT THE BAY CITY

Xcms That Customs Inspectors Would
Visit Battleship at Bremerton

Is Said to Have Caused
Quick Action.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 9. The Even-
ing Post publishes a story today to tho
effect that a strong belief exists that
dutiable goods valued at about S75O.O00

were smuggled ashore In launches from.
the battleship Oregon just before ehe de-

parted for the Bremerton navy-yar- d. It
Fays that an order has been Issued

the inspectors at Bremerton to
delay every man of the battleship until
the whole matter has been sifted to the
hottom and the customs authorities
throughout the country arc notified to
And and examine the questionable pack--
ares if possible.

The battleship was scheduled to get
away for Bremerton Saturday morning.
but was delayed on account of not hav
ing received sailing orders.

"At noon, however," says, the Post, "a
telegram was received-fro- the jsavy De
partment statins; that officers and men
must have their baggage In reaamcss for
inspection by the customs officers when
the Oregon reaches Bremerton. This no
tice was posted in the messroom and the
news flashed over the ship like lightning.
It was then, according to those who
watched the whole scene, that the goods
were hurried ashore."

The Post says that ""Wells. Fargo &
Co.'s records show that they gave receipts
on 28S0 packages taken from the Oregon
The Santa Fe Railroad gave shipping
hills for 1600 trunks and cases, many of
which weighed several hundred pounds,

Acting Inspector of Customs Hamilton.
when asked regarding the matter, said
that the statement regarding the alleged
smuggling had been conveyed, to the cus-
toms officials, who had at once proceeded
to verify the report, Rending out the or
dcrs referred to, and making an Jnvestiga
tlon here, but as yet nothing definite had
been established.

Washington Has Xo Word.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 9. Neither

Secretary Shaw, of the Treasury De
partment; nor Assistant Secretary New-
berry, of the Navy Department, has so
far been informed of any alleged 11

legal importations from the battleship
Oregon, which recently reached San
Francisco from the Orient. Such action
as may have been taken by customs
officers at San Francisco regarding the
Inspection of baggage from the Oregon
was taken, it Is said, on their own in
itiatlve.

As far as can be learned the matter
was not referred to Washington for
any suggestion or action.

SLID OVER A PRECIPICE.

Body of Iron Mountain "Miner Found
When Snow Melted.

TTEISER. Idaho. April 9. (Special)
e body of John W. Johnson, a

miner, who was employed as watch- -
map at the camp of- the Iron Mountain
Mining Company, near Mineral, this
county, was found yesterday. Johnson
disappeared February IS. On that date
he went to Mineral, to procure supplies
for the camp. He left Mineral about
10 P. M. to return to the camp. At a
point about two miles from Mineral he
had to put on snowshoes. as from that
place to the camp the snow was very
deep. He never appeared at the camp
and search- - was made for him but
wlthous success until yesterday, when
the body was discovered by Joe Wca
ver, a resident of Mineral, who was
searching for him.

The body was found at the foot of a
fcteep declivity. near which the trail
ran, over which he was compelled to
pass in order to reach the camp. His
neck was broken by the fall. A heavy
mow had fallen immediately after his
disappearance, which had hidden the
body. Johnson was about 31 years of
age, a Swede and unmarried. His par
onts live in Illinois. They have been
notlfiod. Harry March, a member qf the
Iron Mountain Mining- - Company, left
the city this afternoon to look after the
body. The body was discovered about
300 yards from the camp. The face
had been eaten by cats and was In a
bad state of decomposition.

LITTLE ILLEGAL FISHING.

Steamboat Captains Say Law Is
Being Observed on Columbia.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 9. (Speclal.)-A- c-
cordine to the reports from steamboat
captains who ply on the Columbia River,
there is little if any Illegal fishing in
progress, although, as the season will
open at noon on next Sunday, it Is ex
pected that some of the fishermen will be
out during the last few days of the prcs
ent week. Those who pretend to know
say there are but few salmon In the river.
but the presence of large numbers of
Kcals about the mouthi of the river and
Inside the heads indicates that the schools
of. fish are entering..

On account of the flood In the river
very few of the seiners are expected to
put their gear In the water before June
1. It Is also said that only a small num
her of traps will operate early In the
season, so the fishing during the first
few weeks will be almost exclusively by
the gillncttcrs.

TO MINE IN" PHILIPPINES

Mysterious Party Has Engaged Pas
sage on the Minnesota.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 9. (Special.)
A roysterldus mining party of 55 men has
engaged passage on the steamship Mln
ncsota. sailing from Seattle April 29. The
party, under the leadership of New York
financiers and engineers, is going to Ma-
nila, to develop mineral resources in the
Philippine Islands.

The strongest efforts arc made by the
party to preserve jpcrccy. The steam
ship company has been forbidden to givi
out the names, and no Information as to
.plans has been given. It Is known that
n .New York syndicate backs the venture
and that mining engineers will be in
charge to direct the work. Mining .loca
tions arc said to have been made on the
Island of Luron. but this Is not d.

None- - of the party has reached
Seattle.

Preached in. Postofflce .Sunday.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 3. (Special.)
lAc.nfe 'lUiiiMrn m.

who recently came from British CoHuahla,
was arrested today 'and will be examined

In Vt an.lv. .iMnUcs has meat
ntoney freely for the past week, getting
out prtntiag rer a lecture e wws 10 ae--

himself m ebaoxtow tHarlM waa9AM.Hr

Prominent Residents of Linn

County Involved.

WRANGLE OVER ESTATE

Mrs. "Ritchie, of Portland, Alleges
She Has Been Unjustly Dc-- "

prlvcd of Her Share of
Her Father's Property--

ALBANY. Or.. April (SpeciaL- )-
Through her attorneys Claude Strahan.
of Portland, and J. J. Whitney, of Al
banyMrs. Nellie F. Ritchie, of Portland.
has filed a suit for cancellation of certain
deeds to real property In Albany, and
making in her complaint charges of con
spiracy, fraud, perjury and forgery that
are sensational In the extreme. This Is
particularly true when It Is noticed that
the charges are made against some of the
most prominent and Influential residents
of Linn County.

"When A. B. Mcllwaln. a pioneer mer
chant cf Albany, died several year ago.
he left .an estate valued at about $30,000.
This i.as left to his three children H. F.
MIlwaln. of Albany: Mrs. W. F. Ray
mond, of Portland, and Mrs. Nelllo F.
Ritchie. The last-nam- party, who Is
plaintiff In the suit Just filed, was spend-
ing her time In Chicago and New York.
She alleges that when the estate was set
tled, some ten years ago. she was de
prived ot her just share by a conspiracy
between the executors, H. F. Mcllwam
and Strauder Froman. She further al-
leges that W. H. Goltra, one of the
wealthiest men of the county, was a party
to the conspiracy.

The charge 5s made that Mcllwaln and
Froman, by means of false affidavits and
representations of Mrs. Raymond and H.
F. Mcllwnin as to imaginary debts due
them from their father, secured an order
of court' to sell the real property, or a
part thereof, f pay debts after the per
sonal prorerty was exhausted; that the
property was sold at a ridiculously low
figure to W. H Goltra. who soon there-
after transferred a part of It to his

J W. Rumbaugh. that it might
be in the hands of an Innocent purchaser
and beyond danger of being recovered.

Mrs. Ritchie alleges that all these men
were parties to the conspiracy; that her
brother secured remuneration that was
not shown In the final account in settling
the estate, and asks to liave tho deeds
by which the property was conveyed can-
celed and an .accounting ordered.

AUTOS AS MARINE RISKS.

Official Opinion Given by "Washing-

ton Attorney-Genera- l. j

OLYMPIA "Wash.. April S. (Special.)
Under the laws of Washington, the only
Insurance that can be made to apply to
automobile risksls marlno lnsuranecach
is tne opinion oi Assistant Aiiornfyjcn.
oral A. J. Falknor officially given 'Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Schlvcly ttoday.
After discussing the risks lnddont?to au-
tomobiles and the lack of regulations
making ordinary Insurance applicable to
tbem. the opinion reads:

"""This leaves only marine Insurance.
and. Indeed, there arc many points q .sim
ilarity in the risks assumed between an
automobile and a ship. Both are Htfbe to
collision, fire, breakdown. explosion In
Jury from the elecoent and rjinning
amuck, and Insurance that meets the
risks of a floating Teasel apparently covers
the risks of an automobile, and until the
Legislature assembles and determines In
Its wisdom insurance broad enough- - to
meet the many risks that a company will
lner In carrying this lino of Insurance.
we see no objection to any marinolnsur-anc- e

company that wishes to Insaro an
automobile doing so.

EIGHT HOURS ON PUBLIC "WORK

"Labor CowmIsloacr Ha ""Given No

tice at WaUa "Walla.
"WALLA WALLA. "Wash.. AHJ-- " 8.

(Special.') State Labor Cemnttosloacr
Hut-fear- s arrives in wait WaMa-tdfl-

ana save notice. t ike city nfWfMijr that
he expected te enforce the atate law
wMcb forbids any m ie "fee jioqrtoyed
for any crs4ertiWHw'if oiffct

hours each day on all work of a public
cliaractcr.

The same notice was given last year
when the paving companies were at work
on the .streets, and the notice is now
given in anticipation of the work to soon
begin on the extension of the water sys-
tem. Involving the expenditure of J250.-O-

The law as Interpreted by the Labor
Commissioner doe? not permit a laborer
to Mork overtime and receive extra pay.

Sentences Given at Walla "Walla.
WALLA "WALLA: Wash.. April S.

(Sprclal.)-Jud- gc Brents, of the. Superior
Court, today sentenced Charles Lafferty.
alias "Chuck" Hays, to serve three years
In the penitentiary for horsestealing.

William C Day wan sentenced to pay a
fine of S1S0 for Indecent exposure-Mr- s.

Ttlrxuti was sentenced to pay a fine
of J1D0 for assault and battery on her
neighbor. Mrs. Allcsxlo. Both are Italian
women and the former shot Mrs. Alleasio
in the face with a small "revolver last
Summer. She was charged with an at-
tempt to commit murder, but the Jury
brought In a verdict of guilty of 'assault.
and battery.

Address by Rev. Anna Shavr.
OREGON CITY. Or April
Under the auspices of the Oregon City

Woman Club, Rev. Anna Shaw, the suf-
frage lecturer, addressed a large audience
at Shlvclys Opera-Hou- tonight. The
musical features of the evening's pro-
gramme Included several vocal selections
by Mrs. Kathryn Ward Pope, a favorite
singer, of this city. During the afternoon
Miss Shaw was tendered a reception at
the home of Mrs. C 11. Cauneld.

RIGHT TO ARREST TRUANTS

"WASHINGTON SCHOOL SUPERIN
TENDENTS' POLICE POWER.

May Enter Places "Where Children
Arc Employed for the Pur- -'

pose of Investigation.

OLYMPIA. Waslu April
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Falknor today
interpreted the compulsory attendance
school law on points that have been open
to Question. In answer to Questions pro-
pounded by the State School Superintend-
ent the Attorney-Gener- al holds that in
order to compel the attendance of children
at school the County School Superintend
ent has full police power and can call
upon the Sheriff or Constable to make
arrests, or can make arrests himself In
certain cases: has the right to enter
stores, mills, shops or other places whero
children may be employed for the purpose
of making investigations, and has full au
thority to take Into custody any child be-

tween 8 and 15 years of age who may "bo

a truant from school.

Land-Frau- d Trials to Be Postponed.
BOISE. Idaho. April S. (SpeclaU-B- e-

cause W. E. Borah, the leading attorney
for the defense In the North Idaho land
fraud cases, will be engaged In May In
the trial of the Western Federation of
Miners officials, who are charged with as
sasslnation of Frank Steu
nenberg. it la regarded as practically ccr
tain that the trial of the Northern men
for participating In the land and timber
frauds against the Government will bo
postponed until September.

Mr. Borah has applied to Federal Judge
Bcatty for a continuance, because he
would "be unable- - to pay the proper at
tention to the Interests of his clients. It
Is understood that this motion will "bo
granted by Judge Bcatty. though no form-
al order has yet been made.

Mine Owned by Pendleton Men.
PENDLETON. Or.. April 3. (Special.)

A J1.0W.0M mining cowpany filed articles
of incorporation with the County Clerk.
this afternoon. It ! called' the Gold Coin
Mines Company, and the principal oface
is to be In this city. The Incorporators
Tom Ayer. Dr. White and Horace Still-ma- n

are all Pendleton saen. Their mine
is located near Durkee. east of Baker
City .and is considered one. of the matt
valuable pieces ef mining property in that
section.

A mill is in operation sow.
and the company expects to Ia tall & Ma--
stamp mill soon. It ta report wm offer
of $30t.eM m recMtly mode for tc prp--
rty. .

Hint a ay w Safe lake CKy, aa a.tfer m Calsrt4o a prima or DMrttr. Tm
Utr talc btH-O- H THT ifakttt
the .Dwer 4k JO Ora4c OatorMt's
KmiMrpalta gorsM lasrk. Call me r write W.

1 NICT S

Problem Before Washington
State Board of Control.

MANY IN IDLENESS NOW

quarters at the Penitentiary at
Walla Walla Are Crbtvded and

Provision Must Be Made for
Increasing Numbers.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April Sdc

ciaL) With S prisoners In the Washing
ton State Penitentiary, located at Walla
Walla, and the only Institution of the
kind Jn the state, there are a number of
questions before the State Board of Con
trol for solution. The first is what to do
with the prisoners, should the Increase
continue at the same rate It has thepast year or two. and the second Is hdw
to keep them employed.

At prefcnt a Jute mllL for the manu
facture of grain sacks and kindred

or 70 looms. Is in operation, and
furnishes employment for 20 of tho pris-
oners. Until last year several hundred
more were employed In a brickyard, buta boycott declared by the labor unions
of Walla Walla on the output forced the
abandonment of that class of work.

while no announcement has been made
by the State Board ot Control. It Is gen
erally Known that the next Legislature
will be asked to pass some laws for the
relief of the present situation at the pen-
itentiary. It has been demonstrated that
the manufacture of grain sacks is both
profitable and practical, and it Is quite
probable that an appropriation will be
requested for the purpose of Increasing
the facilities of the Jute mill. The offi
cers of the Institution believe that ICO
more looms could be operated with easo
and safety.

Tee second phase to be considered by
the next scsilon of the Legislature will
be some plan by which the convicts may
be used In building good, permanent
roads in any part of the state. This'wftl
probably be taken up by the State Good
Roads Association and worked out ac-
cording to the methods employed in a
number of other states.

The County of Walla Walla la prepar-
ing to build several miles of macadam
roads this Summer, and the state has
offered the convicts to the county for
use in buildlngythc roads. If the county
win stand the expense of guards, trans
portation and board. It now seems quita
probable that the county will use a good-siae- d

crew of them at the rock quarry
to run the rock crusher.

The principal question for solution In
such an undertaking is the transporta
tion of the prisoners to and from the
penitentiary should the quarry be locat-
ed at some distance. In other states
temporary wooden shacks and a crew of
guards at night serve the purpose, very
welL and promises to be the method used
In Walla Walla County this year.

Mention has been made of asking the
Legislature to make an approprlatien for
the equipment of a xpectal state good
roads' trala for the transportation of con-

victs and their accommodation walls
awar from the penitentiary engaged in
work on the roadc Cars equipped with
cages and special protectloes against the
cscaso et the priconers wnen once nttea
up would be a permanent asset ot the
state and a lasting promoter ef better
highways.

The GuesUoB of halkKng- a, aecoad pe!
tentlary In the Western part ef tho state
and thus relieve the almost certain con-
gested coedlttoa of the Walla Watta in
stitution will come up for consideration
and will la all probability receive mu
deaalte actios.

Owing to the fact that there Is no m
termediate penal testltntion between the
"Reform School and the penKemlary tc Sa

felt in many quarters that if any kind of
an iBodtatloH should be "WHit Hi tae west
era part of-th- e state it wold beet ba for
the rectpUoa of Ibat cjxm eetween ta
boys wife are aent to the Reform Seaoet
and the feardeaed orteteal for wnjoa
there no hope of reformatio.

IegrlBc Store Are- - Roofed.
ABERDEEN. W4u. April SpocfeftL)
A targe warehouse at New London, m

wWeh .several toegtoe campanlis have
stocks stored. w robotd Saturday n4ct
of a km "qWy of,-- homo aad etaor

ONE OF THEM, WILL DIE

Sons of Dr. J. D." MacLean Have
Their Arms and Jjof& Broken

by an ' Unexpected -

x
"Explosion.

SPOKANE, Wash April 5. Will and
Clarence, sons of Dr. J. D. MacLan.
formerly superintendent of the hospital
for the insane at Medical Lake, wer
seriously Injured today near Mead.
Wash., by the explosion of giant pow
der which they were thawing. Clarence
Is thought to be fatally Injured, hav-
ing both leg and one arm shattered
and being- Injured internally. Will has
one leg shattered.

CYCLONE HITS A " CANNERY

BHUdlng at Rivers Inlet Is Entirely
Destroyed.

VANCOUVER. B. C April 3.- -A tor
nado destroyed the Bain-Wils- salmon
cannery at Rivers Inlet, on the northern
coast or British Columbia, racay. news
of the cyclone reaching this city today.
The tornado struck the cannery building
early In the morning and in So seconds
not a stick was left standing. Heavy
timbers were scattered like chaff.

The men employed at the cannery es
caped Injury. The property loss was
about 73X0.

Thawcd Explosive In Stove.
VANCOUVER, B. C. April 9. Thomas

Holiday and F. J. Bird, while blasting
stumps at Armstrong. B. C. today at-
tempted to thaw out seven sticks of pow-

der by placing them op a stove In Holi-
day's house. The explosion which fol-
lowed set off a box of caps and wrecked
the house. Both men were Injured, but
miraculously escaped with their lives.

Killed While Blasting on Farm.
VANCOUVER. B. C. April 9. Arthur

McQuinnle. a prominent ranchowner of
Port Hancy. B. C. was killed today by
a premature explosion while superintend-
ing blasting operations on his farm.

Salmon Cached in Midstream.
OREGON CITY. Or.. April
In dragging the Willamette River today

near the falls, in this city. Water Bailiff
W.-M- . Dutscher found a strlnff of 29 fine
salmon that had been caught Illegally by
some fisherman and anchored In mid-
stream, pending a delivery in Portland
or other convenient market. The fish were
confiscated by the Fish Warden, who
shipped the salmon to Portland, where
they were sold, the proceeds being added
to ot the State Fish Commis-
sion. The closed season for salmon fish-
ing does not end unut Sunday. April 15.

Report of the Western Asylum.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. April 9. Special.)

The report of the spperintendent of uie
Western Washington Hospital for the In
sane was received by the Board-o- Con-
trol today, covering "March, and shows an
average dally attendance of 502.43 patients.
coating for maintenance ISSSZX. or a daily
per capita cost of 22.S3 cents. Nine resig
nations or employes were received and
accepted during the month and new ap
pointments made to nil the vacancies.

Restaurant In Receiver's Hands.
ABERDEEN. Wash. April 5. Special.)
The Coney Island Restaurant went Into

the bands of a receiver today.

TRIED THE BY BICYCLES

CALIFORNIA YOUTHS CHARGED
WITH BRUTAL MURDERS.

Mutilated Bodies of Aged Rancher
and Wife Found Beside Their

Wagon Near Fresno.

FRESNO. Cal.. April 3. Elraer and
Willie Halm, aged 3 and 19 years res
pectively, were held to trial before the
Superior Court today, on the charge of
murdering aged William G. Hayes and
his wife. October 30 last- - The crime
was one of the moat cold-blood- ed and
brutal In the history of the state.

Hayes was a well-know- n rancher
who lived In this county "for 25 years.
On the day of the murder he was re
turning' from some land he owned In
the foothills. In the western part of the
county, to Fresno. Mrs. Hayes accora
panled him. Their terribly mutilated
bodies were found the next day near
their wagon. It was evident that they
had been robbed.

The young men who are to be tried
for the crime are bicycle riders and
tho tracks of their wheels form
strong link In the evidence against
them.

OFFER FOR ST. PAUL 3IILL LAND

Union Pacific Negotiating for Big
Terminal Gronads at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash., April 9. (Spe
cial.) Report is current in real estate
circles today that the Union Pacific Is
negotiating with the St. Paul & Ta
coma Lumber Company for all of the
latter's holding of tldefiats. An offer is
said to have been made within the past
ten days and the company has It under
consideration.

The property still owned by the- - St.
Paul- - & Tacoma. Lumber Company In
eludes the mill site and blocks 31. 37
It. 41 and 43. comprising- - nearly St
acres. This land has a frontage ef
nearly 4M feet on Middle Waterway.
The price at which the- - property
held Is :.5M.W9- -

Omclala of the company decline te
be Interviewed oa the matter. If the
deal put through the Uaion Pacific
will have the finest uaewater termin
al hi the world. The entire preporty
luehtdes aboat 179 acres and extends
from "Middle to Puyallap waterway.
The "Milwaukee terminals are directly
across the Puyallup waterway.

Spreckel Daagfeter
BAN FRAJCJeCO. AprH 9. The ea

gagemoat ot Mrs. "Watson. 1 XIag--
wood. Bngtaad. and Joha w-- Ferris, of
this eKy, is anaoaaeed. Mrs. Watson
formerly was MiM Ximm. Spreckels
aad 1 a daughter- - of Claim Sprocket
Mr. Ferrkt fat aa.oaciaoor who ba lone--

boon eoMtoctod r wm e
fcwa-twtT- w Ktbm state.

State Treasurer
My Platform

IF ELECTED .

I pledge myself to pay over to the state every
dollar of the interest earned on state funds. This
would result in a saving to the taxpayers of from
ten-t- o twenty thousand dollars per annum. I will
reside at Salem and give my personal, undivided
attention to the duties of the office. No state funds
shall be deposited

" in any institution in which : J,

have any pecuniary interest.
These are matters' of interest and importance

to the people of this state. . .

Let each candidate for State Treasurer express
'himself clearly regarding them. - -

E.

80RD0N MUST TELL JUDGE

WHETHER BERTHA ETTA IS HIS

WIFE OR NOT.

Coos Bay Capitalist Refused to Pay
BUI Incurred by Woman

at Hospital.

vmvnsrn Anrli a. rSDecIal.l
Superior Judge Hebbard ruled today that
Edward S. Gordon, of Coos Bay. Or..
must tell whether or not Bertha Etta
Gordon, who Is being sued by Dr. F. W.
Vowlnckel for a $668 surgical fee. is his
TtHf nt. nn Fmm .Tnnfv isoi. to Janu
ary. 13S. it Is alleged. Berttm Etta Gor
don was treated at tne nospitai as

S. Gordon's wife After she had
recovered, however, it was asserted that
Gordon refuse to pay the bill or admit
that the patient was. nis wire, ana per-

sisted In his course when an effort was
made to take his deposition.

Tnrf. TTrhiirr? however, has ordered
him to answer all necessary questions,
and the Gordon family skeleton Is to be
dragged Into the umelignt.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

Funeral of Mrs. Klocber.
Trrvr sPTtrvrtS- - Wash.. Anrll D. fSpe- -

i TTiinornl Rprvlees over Mrs. Mattie
Pnmamv held this afternoon.
Tr.ro bv HfiV. Dr. Llwycti Ol

Tho mnrnlnr tram DroUCni a
nrtfiitanv . of flowers, which were used in
converting the Turjasn room into a uocm
.hjrwT The dlnlnr-roo- was nliea witn
guedts and employes. The remains wero
taken to North Yakima for interment
there tomorrow, accompanied oy tamnj
.and friends.

A

Mrs. C. E. Bester.
qpimt' rv. Anrll 3. (SocclaD-Ma- ry

J., wife of C. E. Bester, one of Seaside's
prominent business men. aiea or pneu-

monia at 6:30 A. M. yesterday after an
illness or four days. lira, oesier w

daughter of A. J. West, a merchant of
Seaside, and was born In Norman County.
Minnesota. June 11. 1877, and had been a
resident of Seaside during the past four
years. She leaves a husband and two
small children.

John Groves.
irvTo it.TA Waih. Anrll S.Ooecial.)

John Groves, an old resident of Ccn-tral- la.

died at his home in Centralla Sun-

day of paralysis. He came to Centralla
SO years ago. ana naa romcu u

tta tv-- i- hnrn in Ohio, io vcars ago.
and had many friends and relatives In
Centralla.

J. E. Bunnell.
TT.rt rT TV J inrll f. J. VL.
A.IfcA.OUX.J., -- -

Bunnell, general auditor and cashier
of Wells, Fargo 4: Co., died here today
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Keeler. while on a visit from
New York. He was born in Bridge-
port, Conn., in 1S3.

Mrs. Lizzie Bcaman.
vinTTvn ftlTY. Kan.. April 9. Mrs. Liz

zie Beaman. wife of N. R. Beaman. died
March 19, of paralysis of tho brain. In
1S67 she removed to Lebanon. Or., and
resided there with her nusoana unui kuj.
Her husband" and two sons survive her.

Alexander Dougan.
iTrrnpp Waih.. Anrll 9. (Special.)

Alexander Dougan. a pioneer resident of
Cosmopolls. died, at at. josepn .nuaiiiuM
tvrir- - a trcpk asro he suffered the am
putation ot a leg on account of gangrene.

Prompt Payment or Taxes.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. April 9. Special.)

Pfles Quickly
Cured at Home

Lutaat Belief, Permanent Cure
Trial Package Mailed Tree to All

is. Plain Wrapper.
"Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy to

cure If you bo at It right.
a uuintinn with the knife is danger

ous, cruel and rarely a permanent suc
cess.

nrtia tm tint one other sure way to be
cured painless, safe and la the privacy
of tnu- - own home It la Pyramid Pile

We mall a trial package free to all who

It will give you Instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature ot tnis
great remedy and start you well on the
tmv a rterfeet cure.

Then you can get a ull-slx- box from
any druggist for cents, ana oiten one

If the druggist tries to sell you some-
thing- Just as good.. It is because he makes
more money on ta su&suiuie.

JbmIm An lutvtns' wliat you call for.
--rh hnvut .f aace and continues

rapidly vatS. it is complete and pernia--

Yeu can go right ahead with your work
aad be easy and comfortaste au ta time.

It is well worth trying.
T uiui ittor nasae ,aad address to

Pyramid Drag Co.. MT Pyraiald Building.
Xarsfeaii. Mich- -, and reoalve free by ca

bH the trial package In a plain
wrapper.

Taoaaands have beoa cared ia this easy.
paMMM ana roexponawe way, is tae pn
vaey oC the heme.

- No katfe and ks tartar.
AM druMtaftv coats. Write today

sfor a froa packate.

V. Carter
State tax remittances have been received
by State Treasurer Mills from 13'courrties
for March, with an aggregate of Ji49.CO01

The largest remittance received was from
Pierce County. 5123.O0O. Spokane County
sent hitman County sent -
011. King County has "not yet reported.
Most of the counties so far reported have
broken previous records for monthly re
mittances.

Vote For

JOHN L. RAND
Republican Candidate For

CONGRESS
(Second Dutrict)

At the Primaries April 20

Tonka, the usual cheat for
vanilla, costs one or two cents
for a certain amount;"'
Schilling's Best vanilla a dol-

lar.
One is strong; the other is

fine. One is rank; the other is

delicate. Nevertheless four-fift- hs

of "vanilla" is tonka.
The 98 cents accounts for it.

m. m. m. m m t m m mm.rn.rn.

RIPENED
BY MATURITY, IN

ABSOLUTE PURITY

HUNTER
BALTIMORE

RYE
OBTAINS ITS --

SUPERB BOUQUET

. ,- .J .1 I W4.l.V.
T WM. LAJIAHJLS t SOX, BAlOmort, Md.
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DR. W. NORTON DAVIS 6 CO. $

Established 1889

AwfmifmW

immmS

Wo treat successfully all private nenr-
ous and chronic diseases of men. also
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat trouble. We cure SYPHILIS
(without mercury) to stay cured forever.
We remove STRICTURE without opera-
tion or pain. In 15 days.
WE CUM GONORRHOEA IN A WEEK
The doctors of this Institute are all reg-

ular graduates, have had many years" ex-
perience, have been known. In Portland
for 15 years, have a reputation to main-
tain, and will undertake no case unless
certain cure can be effected.

AH MedlcJaes Pree Hat 11 Cared.
We guarantee a care In every case wo

undertake or charge no fee. Consultation
free. Letters confidential. Instructive
BOOK FOR MEN mailed, free In- plain
wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write for
blank. Home treatment?uecUon medicines' free until cured.

Office house. 9 to 5 and 7 to 8. Sundays
and holidays, M to 12:

Dr.W.MortonDavisSCa.
Ofacos in Van Xoy Hotel. K Third-St.- ,

' Omr-PjB- , PortlandyOr.


